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BUYERS REJECTING
LOTS OF THE HOPS

SKIN BURNED FROM
ONE-THIR- D HER BODY

S. P. PLANNING HIGH

BRIDGE AT OSWEGO
WAGE EARNING PEOPLE

ty judge and the commissioners.
The road supervisor In road dis-

trict No. 6 was ordered to open what
is to be known as the John Shaus
road. .

A half mile of planking was ordered
placed on the Sandy-Kels- o road, start-
ing at the junction of the Sandy and
Boring roads. It was ordered that

EX- -
MARKS PRAIRIE CORRESPONDENT

REPORTS HUNDREDS OF
... BALES REFUSED.

RAILROAD WILL BUILD STRUCT-UR- E

THAT WILL NOT IN-

TERFERE WITH SHIPPING.

MRS. BRUNER, INJURED BY
PLOSION OF LAMP, WILL

NOT RECOVER. the planking bought should not cost t

We invite the attention of every wage-earn- er

to the advantages of our Savings
Bank. It affords a safe and profitable
place for the accumulation of small
savings.

the county any more than $5 per thou-- j
sand delivered. I

Portland, Oct. 6. Plana are being
The salary of the county health. ,made by Southem Pacific for a

Dr. J. W. Norris.officer. war ordered; Willamette at

Marks Prairie, Oct. 8. Hundreds of,
bales of hops are being rejected by
the buyers because the hops are too'

Daid for the last three months and'
( Oswego which will not interfere with
: th nasae-- of river steamers andhereafter to be paid on the first of

month. The salary was fixedevery , consequently win not require a draw.

Liberal, Oct. 6. Mrs. Frank Bruner,
who was severely burned Friday morn-
ing while attempting to light a kero-
sene lamp. Is said to be in a very
critical condition and not expected to
live. Neighbors who have visited the
Biuner home state that the patient
13 in a very low condition and that &t
times she loses consciousness. There
is no hope for her lecovery.

at $42.50 The Bank ofOregon CityOn petition for ,tM opening of Rail-
road avenue according to the plats
of Gladstone, it was ordered 'that the
avenue be opened at the expense of
the petitioners.

dirty. This was caused by too rapid
or hurried picking, and in the opinion
of Creorge E. Oglesby, who has been
in the hop business for ten years,
when reports of over six boxes of hops
a day are published, it can be set down
that those hops are dirty picked and
not fit to put. on the market. Ninety
per cent of rapid picked hops were
contracted at "a ' very low price and
now the grower finds to his sorrow
that the contractor will not take
them.

Such a structure will meet with no
opposition from the war department,
as it will offer no obstruction what-
ever to river traffic.

The banks of the river between
Milwaukie and Oswego are high and
will lend themselves well to a high
bridge structure. The "new cutoff
from the West Side division, to avoid
bringing in freight traffic on Fourth
street, will join the main line of the
Southern Pacific near the Milwaukie
shops, where yards for switching and
making up trains will be laid out.

Dr. M. C. Strickland of this city,
who was called to Mrs. Bruner, stated
Saturday that about one-thir- d of

A Most Worthy Article.
When an article has been on the

market for years and gains friendsthe skin on Mrs. Bruner's bodj was
every year, it is safe to call this med A larger amount of hops are being:

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

burnt and that it would take from
six months to a year for it to 'heal.
He stated that the lady was ln'jjrry
critical condition and that every thing
possible was being done to relieve
her sufferings but that there was lit-
tle hope for her ultimate ' recovery.
Mr. Bruner, who also sustained light
burns about the hands in attempting

icine a worthy one. ' Such is Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures
coughs and all Pulmonary diseases-On- e

of the best known merchants in
Mobile,- Ala., says: "For five- years
my family has not been troubled with
the wintep coughs. We owe this to
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. I know
it has saved my children from many
sick spells." For sale by Huntley
Bros.' Drug Co.

Ph:Senf:c,er Williams Bros. Transfer Co. 624
Main Street

to save his wife from the flames, Is
reported not to be seriously burned. '

Napoleon Bonaparte
showed at the battle of Austerlitz,
he was the greatest Leader in, the
world. Ballard's Snow .Liniment has
shown the public it is the best Lini-
ment in the world. A quick cure
for Rheumatism, Sprains, Burns, Cuts,
etc. A. C. Pitts, Rodessa, La., says:
"I use Ballard's Snow Liniment in my
family and find it unexcelled for sore
chest, headache, corns, in fact for
anything that can be reached by . a
liniment." For sale by Huntley Bros.
Drug Co.

SCHOOL BOUNDARY
MATTERS POSTPONED

stored at Aurora warehouse, to be
sold later on.

John Jesse was delivering his hops
to Aurora, Saturday.

Dave Yoder has rented the Sol Mil-

ler farm and hop yard and will in the
future be one of our hop kings.

Geo. Oglesby and sons returned
from Estacada last week, where they
had been visiting relatives and . catch-
ing salmon trout.

Mr. Seward will soon move to his
farm near Macksburg.

Our school is progressing nicely un-

der the care of Miss Emma Knapp.
Avon Jesse has gone to Forest

Grove to attend college this winter.
Sports were doing lots of shooting

on our prairie Sunday. Sounds like
the bombardment of Port Arthur.

J. K. Gribble lost a fine horse last
week and has another one very sick.

The attempt to divide our school
district is indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Kranz has purchased the Ben
Homesby farm and will soon move
on the place. He will build a new
house and barn and otherwise Improve
the place.

Jeff Zeach and wife have gone to
Montana to spend the winter.

Our supervisors - should attend to

Lest We
forget Baby is restless, can't sleep
at night, won't eat, cries spasmodi-Vermifug- e

never fails to cure. Every
mother should give her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby is pale and fretful, the
mother does not know what to do.
A bottle of this medicine, would bring
color to his cheeks anH laughter to
his eyes. Give it a trial. , For sale by
Huntley Bros. Drug Co '

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
7 to 9 o'clock of each week

Just those branches you are wanting. Indi-
vidual instruction. Get started now while
others are beginning. This is your opportunity

ALLEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
E. O. Allen, President

Garde Building. Oregon City, Oregon

The county school boundary com-
mission, consisting of County Judge
Dimick," County School Superintend-
ent J. C. Zinser and County Commis-
sioners Killen and Lewellen, who were
to have gone over the matter of boun-
daries for the different school dis-

tricts, have decided to postpone the
work until the spring term of the
county court.

Wileses Are Free.
Judge McBride, circuit judge for

this district, was in the city. Monday.
The final decree In the case of J.
O. Wiles vs. Agnes Wiles was signed
by Judge McBride.COURT FIXES SALARY

OF COUNTY DOCTOR
Julius Caesar When you want your horses well

taken care of, stop at the Farmers'
Feed Barn. 44-t- f

was a man of nerve, but sickness left
its mark and he became aged beforeDr. Look After Your Teeth Before It Is Too LateNorris Will Hereafter Receive

$42.50 Monthly Last Day's
Session.

his time Sickness is often caused by
some of the culverts in their district
very soon, as they are in bad condi

a torpid liver. Herbine will regulate
your liver and give you health. Mrs.
Carrie Austin, Hollon, Kas.. writes: tion.

Guardian of Miss Pope.
County. Judge Dimick this morning

appointed ' Captain George Pope guar-
dian over Miss Isabella Pope, the cap-

tain's niece. The reason for the ap-

pointment is the insanity of Miss
Pope.

The county court concluded its Oe I consider Herbine tne Dest meai- - The potato crop here is the smallest
in several years and there will notiober session Friday, the last day be- - cine I ever heard of. I am never witn-iii- g

marked by a slacking up in the out it. Sold by Huntley Bros.' Drug
business which came before the coun- - Co. '

.

be enough for home demands.
- Dave Zimmerman is very low. No

hopes are entertained for his recov
ery.
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. Our farmers are busy plowing for

We are doing strictly high
grade dentistry. Our methods
are Upon our return
from the Bast we opened one of
the best equipped Dental Offices
in the Northwest with modern
appliances, such as are used in
the large Eastern Dental Offices.
Have been engaged in the prac-
tice of dentistry for over 16 years
in Oregon City. You are invited
to call and get acquainted with
us. We do painless work, ask
about it. Examinations and ad-

vice free. Prices reasonable.
Post Graduate Haskell and

Chicago School of Dentistry.

L. L.IPICKENS
DENTIST

Weinhard Bldg. Oregon City

fall wheat. A large amount will be
sown here this fall.

Taken Up.
"Monday, Sept. 24, at my place five

miles east of Oregon City, a small
white bull, coming two years old.
Owner please call and pay charges
and take animal.

WILLIAM LILLIE,
Oregon City R. F. D. No. 2.

43-- 4 Box 9.

City Phone 1293.
Mutual and Independent 131.

SMALL FARMS ARE
SOLD NEAR CANBY

Every Family Should Use
Preferred Stock Pure Goods
THE PREFERRED STOCK BRAND
The ne produced bears a reputation that has stood

the test of time and still in the lead as

THE VERY BEST
Preferred stock canned Foods. Fruits. Fish and Ve- -

I

Canby, Oct. 8. Irvin Wheeler, re-

cently of near New Era, has bought
a small place near here and has moved
his family onto it. Frank Hilton also
bought a small place in this locality.

Warren Kandle is working in Jake
Smith's butcher shop.

The new bank building is pro- -'

gressing rapidly and will help the ap-

pearance of the business district of
our town immensely.

Sid Fisher is helping in Lawrence
Bair's butcher shop.

Potatoes are beginning to arrive at
the Canby warehouse.

I etables, Dried Fruit, Etc. For sale by -

Phone J26I H. P. BRIGHTBILL
1

Pins or hairpins, package 1c
Boys 10c suspenders 7c
Boys' 50c Knee Pants for 40c
Sample Hosiery at wholesale great assortment.
Jewelry at half or less. .

$1.50 Razors cut to i f 88c

FURNISHINGS
Men's Pants, samples, 69c, 99c, $2.39 a big sav- -

' ing. Men's 10c coarse sox 6c
Men's 8c sox for 5c
Boys' heavy underwear 25c 29c
Men's heavy underwear 40c, 48c
Men's wool underwear 85c, $1.00
Men's cotton shirts, 50c goods for 45c
Fine shirts at two-third- s, 44c 59c
69c samples of 75c to $1.25 goods.
Men's Sample undershirts two-third- s.

Men's Suspenders cut prices.
Men's 5c handkerchiefs 3 for 10c
Men's 30c wool sox for .....25e
'Men's 50c wool sox for 39c
Men's and Boys' Hat s half price.

More and less 9c, 39c, 45c, 94c.

GROCERIES
The best coast flour is "Pure White; we keep it

the best valley family flour is Howard's Best
Walla Walla i3 the best cheap flour
at 95c. We are leading distributors of these
three brands.

Raisins, half usual price - 5c
10c Chimney, large 7c
10c package Arm & H. Soda 6c
25c Wire Clothesline 15c
15c Flour Sifter . 9c
Toilet Soap, bar lc( 2c, 4c, 8c nearly double

values.
Laundry Soaps, 2c, 3c, 4c.
10c Bottle Bluing, .'. 5c
Wash Powder, first-clas- s, pound 5c
Baking Powder and prizes cut to .43c
Fine Roast Peanuts, pound 10c
Clothespins, dozen 1c
Sewing Machine Oil, good grade 5c
Good bulk Lemon or Vanila, ounce 5c

About half price, bring bottle.
Pure bulk Gloss Starch 1 lbs 10c; this is about

half for 2 packages starch weigh 1 lbs.
Teas at two-thir- prices, 25c to .45c
My Wife's Salad Dressing, half 15c
30c Camping Coffee Pot, half 15c
20c Coffee Pot, half 8c
Meat for seasoning 7; fine Picnic Ham cut

to 122c
15c double handled basket . .9c
10c double handled basket 5c
10c Stove Polish 6c
10-q-t. Galvanized Pail 19c
12-q- t. Galvanized Pail 23c
Box Toothpicks, 3c; bbl. tacks 3c
Union Leader Tobacco 4c, 8c
POTATOES, CHICKENS, EGGS in good demand

Good prices. Coupons for free dishes.

SHOES
Baby Shoes 10c, 19c, 47c
Misses' Heavy Shoes . 69c, 95

Child's $1 fine Shoes; beauties 88c
Child's low shoes, cut to 69c. 87c. N

Ladiel' Extra Good Coarse Shoes '. $1.89
Ladies' Fine Shoes, $2.25 value $1.95
Ladies Patent Colt (best $3 fine shoes, small

sizes), now $2.50
Ladies' $1.50 fine Shoes for $1.17
Men's $1.50 Plow Shoes $1.39
Boys $1.50 Plow Shoes . . . $1.18
Boys' $1.50 Shoes $1.39
Men's $2.00 Lace Shoes $1.70
Shoe Laces lc pair, better, 3 pair 5c
Best Heavy Laces, 3 pair 10c

Insoles 3c and 5c; leather at two-third- s

Two packages tacks, 5;; Shinola, 2 for 15c; jet
oil. 8c

MILLINERY
Save you a nice sum on millinery, which is sold by

us on a small margin.
Bought factory's samples and offer latest style

pretty hats at 69c, 99c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.99
worth double. Come early, bargains like these
don't come often.

Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings, Shapes, etc., at low-
est prices for good material.

DRY GOODS
Our new dress goods are now moving quickly.

Linings at less than city prices.
Best thread, 3 for 10c; pins, package, lc.
Ink, 4c; mucilage, 4c; vasaline, 4c.

'Envelopes, 3c; Tablets, lc. .

5c pencil tablets, 3c and 4c. t
Fine lead pencils, 3 for 5c.
Common lead pencils,, rubber tip, 7 for 5c.

Toilet Soaps, lc, 3c and 4c; fine, 8c.
A nice saving on nice Soaps.
10c Canvas Gloves for 5c
Leather Gloves 21c, 25c, up.
Sample Neckwear at wholesale.
Sample Towels and Scarfs, Center Pieces, etc., at

two thirds.
Sample Nightgowns at two-third- s.

Sample Corsets at two-third- s, and small sizes at
about one-fourt- or 19c 39c

Handkerchiefs, lc, 2c, 4c, 9c ; a big saving and big
variety.

Pearl Buttons dozen 3c
Trimmings are cut, many at half.
Hose Supporters from 5c.
Laces at a cut, 10c lace for 6c

t Mr. Mott, who lives at Good's
bridge, has the finest tomato patch
around here. New Fall Styles

M
China Dheasants and the little

"scared Bob Whites are having a hard
run for "their lives.

AN EXCITING BEAR
HUNT NEAR ELWOOD

Bert Henderson and Vert. Surf us
figured' in an exciting be'ar hunt at

Men's and Youth's Suits and
Overcoats,! Hats, Pants and Shirts,
big variety at reasonable prices.

Complete stock of Shoes for
Ladies, Men, Misses and Boys.
We save you from 50c to $1.00 on
every pair.

Full selection of Blankets, Com-
forters, Trunks and Suit Cases, 33
per cent less in price comparison to
other stores' prices. -

WE SELL NONE BUT
EIRSTCLASS QUALITY

Elwood about 12 miles east of here.
For some time past a big black bear
had been carrying off hogs and sheep

: in the vicinity of Elwood. v

One day last week, while Henderson
' and Surfus were out hunting, they
, ran across the brute and gave chase.
The bear climbed a tree. About five
shots were fired at him. One of the
shots brought the bear down from
the tree, and in falling, the animal
broke its back on a log. . ,

j One of the dogs ventured too closq
to the wounded animal and a bloody
battle ensued, as a result ' of which
the dog was, pretty badly mangled,

i Two more shots were necessary to

I

RED FRONTTfB E Rosenstein's Clothing House
Two Doors South of Postoffice

O R EG ON CI TY, OREGON. finish the bear, which was an unusual-
ly large and vicious animal.


